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Our Merit isaom● ●●
Few who knew Dr. Zeno Wall believe he^  ever own merit and wisdom by the Lord.”
ceased to love his people. The concern of this
for his bpthren showed through at all The passing of Dr. WaU marks the passing
ttmes, even m me deliverance of his messages of an era in our midst. Shortly before his death
from tte pulpit. Oftentimes, tears would flow Dr. Wall reluctantly made the comment that too
down ms cheeks as he felt the depth of the few ministers today are genuinely concerned
message that he was delivering. with the whole lives of their people. “Oh, Pm
so afraid it Is so that our young ministers
are losing genuine concern for their people.
They seem to be becoming budget-minded
analysts. But, let me tell you, nothing, nothing
up in the world will enable a young pastor to have
out entre* into the hearts and homes of his people
all like that of genuine affection for them.
There is so much that could be written of
this great man. His accomplishments on this
WntirKT h- i.1. earth were staggering. Perhaps this part of
Dr. Wall would explain this by saying, “Chris
fn more man 62 years of ministering our state has never before nor hereafter come
tianity is heart religion - the only one in the world
All others begin in the head but Christianity
begms in the heart. A redeemed heart flows
through the mind, shaping all thought and
wough the hands, feet and lips shaping u
utterances and aU activities. We would be wise
to turn back to a warm-hearted religion
f$
9t
atirf mi, f IT omers. Dr. Wall observed, “I into contact with a human being who has in-
my lellow workers were led far beyond our fluenced so great a number of people for good.
